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tbs two ports, which wosM ieerscse erectly 
if the common ieetioai was certain ca# that 
men cad. More ee.whee the railroad shall hara 
basa haished between Bclifcx cad Piston. We 
far it weald be a long time before the seen 
acres between Char lotte Iowa cad Tetaau- 
roaehe weald iadaee the making of a junction 
Has between the latter places cad Traro. Mr. 
Matkensie asks tea years' pritrilege, aad by the 
ca 1 of that time pranay,changes secy bate taken 
place, and eepaiate steamers may be ranning 
between both plaeee. Piston aad Tctcmcgoaebe 
u well as Hhedlce, Riebibacto and Miramiebi.

A SOIREE.
IN heeeer ef the opening ef the Model School, 
1 which will he epeaed in pressens el Hie Be-

in the I
ttthe Lieutenant Govereor. will be held ratHR follewing LANDS aad PREMISES will 
Seheelioem, ea WEDNESDAY, the lelef 1 he peremptorily eabmiued to Pahlie Cempe-

tiliea, at the Coart Haase, Colonial Baildiag, in

We hate alee been informed, that aa 
a boring machine (complete), baa bel 
to the proper quarter, for the price of £85 llc- 
lifor currency. We tract that this will be ae- 

The earn is trilling compared with

______ ____It. Addressee, explanatory of the
objects ef the institution, will be delitered oa the

Tec ea the table at 3) o'clock.
Tieheeta, le. 6d. each, to he had et the stores 

ef Messrs. H. Stamper, Hcanard R Owes, aad 
W. K. Watson.

Charlottetown, Sept. 18, 18M.

the adrantegeo which may resalt from the nee 
of it. So long ea parties tendering bare to lad 
the instruments, so long will the price per 
fathom, or yard, or foot, appear exeeeeire, bet 
the machine ones furnished, the irai 180 or 
300 fat will be comparatively easy sad cheap, 
and after that, It wiU be a question, whether it 
will be worth while to go farther. It woald 
be highly important to hare at hand the means 
of ascertaining, whether water is to be had by 
boring for it, beeanee if so, this will be a mat
ter of great importance. We here no large 
reservoirs, lakes or rivers, as in the neighbor
ing countries, but ws may have bidden resour
ces in the bowels of the earth, that only re
quire tapping to give abundant supplies

•oho Murray, Tailor, aa inhabitant of this 
place, left Charlottetown on Sunday last, on 
board a vessel freighted with cattle, and bound 
for Newfoundland. The vessel anchored for th# 
night at the harbor's month .near the buoy .when 
deeeeeed went to bed. In the morning be was 
missing, at least such was the statement made 
by two men who landed at the blockhouse and 
desired the keeper's wife to make a remet of 
the fact to the friends of the deceased. The 
body was found this morning, and upon the 
Coroner's proceeding wlthÉ^e view, a severe 
contusion was discovered on the left aide of the 
head. After a pest mortem examination, Dr. 
Hobkirk gave it as bis opinion to the Jury, that 
the wound was not likely by itself to have 
eaneed death, but that at the same time, he 
had no doubt that it had been inflicted some
time previous to death, and that the immediate 
cause of the death of the party was from 
drowning. Under these circumstances, the 
Coroner very properly adjourned the inquest 

of the !until the return of el.

Married,
Oa Tuesday the ISlh inslant, by the Rev. Alisa 

Fraser, Mr. James Forsyth, le Mine Ellen Blander,
both of Caeeempee.

Jakeman's Livery At Sale Stables
aierssss it ths olo avartn,

Grafton Street.

Cksrlsttetsws Races!
WILL be held on THURSDAY lbs **». aad 

FRIDAY lbs fifth September instant, at the
eld Race Coarse.

First Day, September 25.
First Race.

A Sweepstake of 11, for two-year olda, Second 
horse to save his distance. Half-mile beats. En
trance, 15s. e

Second Race.
A Sweepstake of £6, 1er three-year olds. Mile 

beats. Eatrance 80s.

Plats of 11 Its Mile boats. Eatrance, lie. 
Banners to carry 4 lbs. extra.

Fourth Race.
A Trotting Match for all horeeh. Island bred, for 

XI. Twice around the coarse. Heats. Entrance, 
Its.

Fifth Race
A Welter Race, for £6, for all horses. Mile end 

e distance Heels. Weights II etoee. Entrance,

Second Day, September 26.
Fini Race.

Ptele ef'Xe, for ell eg... Mile Heel. Entrasce, 
15*

* Second Race.
Sweepstakes of £8 for all ages. Winnie, horse, 

ts carry « poeade elite. Mile Heat».
Third Race.

Ladies* Perse. Entrance, 16a. Mile Heats.
Fourth Race. *

Plate of £4, for beaten botaee. Mile beau. Catch
Weight..

Bridle Rice, each day. All pereoee wishing le 
eater horaeo for eny of I be above race.—eleept those 
for the bridle»—meat be eebecribere to the an 
ef I So at leal.

WitUHTi__I year elds, 7 «one» lOlbe. « year
olds, 8 eteeee 7lba 6 year olda, 8 etoee I4lbe. S 
year old and aged, IS ate.

Jockey, to wear odors. Ilereee to be entered the 
day before the race m which they are to ran. 

Entrance to be nude with
ItONALD MclSAAC. )
CHESTER WIMILNER, >
FRANCIS McUUADE, >

CII8. SAUNDERS, Clerk of the Courte. 
September 18, 18*8 — ell paper».

AUCTIONS,/
BY WILLIAM DOOD.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOB SAL*.

HAVING enlarged my Subies I am now pre
pared to Uke horses for sale and board, 

by the day or week. Gentlemen having horses to 
dispose, of will find this an excellent stand, the 
Stables being roomy and comfortable and grooms 
attentive. Horace and Carriages for hire, second 
to none in the City.

WM. JAKEMAN.
Sept. 14th, 185S.

City Livery aad Sale Stable#.
i for

HAVING enlarged my Stables, I am aew pre
wired to Uke Home for BALE asd BOARD, 

by the day ee week. Goalie men having Heme to 
diepoee ef, will fled thin es excellent Bleed, the 
Stable, being roomy led comfortable, aad Cruemu 
atluelive. Home tad Carriage» for HIRE—aa Quad 
la am ia the Cky.

Pleaaa call tad examiae for yeamlvet.
J. H. GATES.

Sept. 4th, IBM.------wtf.

T°s,

BY JOHN C. TRAVERS.

Notice to Farmers aad others.
0 us Sol» by Aaetioa, aa Tmobbdat the 
Sthef OCTOBERe.il, at II o'clock, fore- 

... oa the Farm ef Mr. NATHAN WRIGHT, 
ee the Winaloe Road, » utile» from Tewa, the whole 
ef hie

SHOCK, CROP, it 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

cetreteviwa er 
1 Ayrshire COW, 4 years eld, from ‘ Sweet Led.’
I de * de do
1 yearling HFJFER. from • Sweet Led;"
I Calf, from de., I Cow I goad Farm Horn, 1 Fife, 
1 Bex Sleigh, 1 Wood Sleigh, I Treek,
1 eat Sleigh Harneee 1 Jaeatiag Sleigh ft Fere,
1 let Cert do I Roller 1 Ploigh
1 pair Harrow! Franklin Steve
1 eerie Pots teen Five leer opined HAY.

A number ef Sleoka OATS aed BARLEY, aad a 
ember if Farming Implement», end ether article» 
to namorooo to mention.
ggy* Team.—All earns endec £g each ee deli

very after the ml»; ever ft, a credit ef * roootba, 
as approved Joint Notes
Beet Forget Thursday the 9th October

To Christian Ministers, Ac.

GEORGE T. HASZARD keep, eoaateetly ee 
heed, e variety of Thoolegicol Week.; and i 

prepared!» sell them at their peblwhera price*.

Feathers Feather Bed* !

JUST ARRIVED, per Schr. Ornament and ether 
importation»—raid quality.

JAMES N. HARRIS. 
Aegaat 11, IMS.— Si

Strayed or Stolen I
A BLACK HORSE, with leas 

. ewilela-tail end e leaf mane, with 
[a spat ef hair eff hie keek, strayed . 

■ a the pea win a of Mr. Michabl 
lay IMF leal. Whoever wil 

thin Ofae, will he eeSeMy tel 
Sept. IS, ISM.

Prize Stallion • Prince Edward.
WILL he ofhred for SALE av 
Auction ai IS o'clock woe. ee 
WEDNESDAY September 24th,

______ and soM to ihe highest bidder. He
yeerseld the 1st day ef July laat; he is by 

_ oat ef e Mere by Woolacrs Heme, from « 
Roocnsrelles Mare. He shows a great deal ef Blood, 
and has great strength; bis stock is eiech admired; 
bis act ion and temper is very good, be was used last 
winter in harness and was very gentle.

WILUAM HODGES, owner.
Cymbria Lodge, Rnstico, 

îûth August, 1966

Teacher Wanted.

WANTED els tchei for'the Cemphelltee School, 
•Let 7; there will be » liberal earn gieee ia 
addition to the G ovate meat Greet. • Application to

EUGENE MCCARTHY

Charlottetown, ea WEDNESDAY, the 88th day 
ef OCTOBER next, at the hoar ef 18 o’aleek, 
via

PASTURE LOTS Noe 933, 834 aed 833, ia 
the Royalty of Charlottetown, fronting aa the St. 
Peter'e Read, sad «teste about tbre* milee from 
Town, eeaiaiaaig ia Ihe whole kriera a little

Able—That beautifully situated PROPER! 
forming part ef COMMON LOT No. 18, ia the 
Royalty of Uhatloltelown, fronting oa I be Hil In
here, h, sad ia the immediate vieiatty ef Gevern- 
ataot Houeejlately ia the occupation of Cepteta 
Beaxeley, K. N., boeeded on the earth-weal by 
the Reed feeding lu G aventurent House, sod on 
the east by Weet-eirest, end extending on said 
Street 833 fat, a little more or lean,' with the 
Urge aed common,™. DWELLING HOUSE, 
OUT-BUILDINGS aed apparieeooeoe thereunto 
belonging. The eooiiegeat enmity formerly 
charged oa lhaee Premieea for the use and benefit 
of Mrs. Wileee, having been duly traaefertod le 
the reeideeee of Mr. David Wileee, ia Richmond 
street, this valuable Property (on Common Lot 18) 
will he sold in fee eimple, end freed end diecharg 
tfjf all iaeumbreecee.

Wxe—That valuable piece ef Groaad, with 
the DWELLING HOUSE, end PREMISES, 
known aa the present reeideeee ef Mr. David 
Wilson, free ting 40 feet oa Richmond-etreet, and 
extending ie depth 80 feet, a little more or It 
forming pen of TOWN LOTS Noe. « led 6, ie 
the weed hundred of Town Lola in Charlottetown. 
This property ia subject to ee annuity of £30 ear- 
•easy per aouum, charged thereon fur the ess aad 
benefit of Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Wilson, from aad 
after the decease of her preeest husband, (in ease 
•he shell service him), mad so lmt, as she shall 
remain hie widow end unmarried, and it will be 
sold liable thereto.

For terms of sale and farther particulars, ee 
quire of the undersigned Trustees for Sole,file., 
coder Deed of Release and Conveyance, bearing 
date the 31st day of December, 1835, executed 
by the above named David Wileee and hie laid 
wife, with the other parties therein earned, to the 
undersigned, end duly registered, led aa the same 
is amended by en sddeede thereto, dated the 10th 
day of May ultimo, endorsed thereon, end also 
duly registered.

Dated at Charlottetown, this 10th day of Sep 
■ember, 1850.

JOSEPH HENSLEY. 
JOHN LONGWORTH,

Sep* 15. ROBERT STEWART.

Aw Sal*!
rpo ex bolo. "CYMBRIA LODGE FARM,” 
X nooteiomg 800 ear», elf maimed, 100 ef which 

ere ceftieaiod, oed 80are nodes omfelend ereameelel 
weed. There Me good HOUSE end ether unwary 
BeiMiae» for e form ef that rise. Alee a GARDEN 
aad email Orchard, well «naked writ Trees, which 
beer a vest aheedance ef Frail, (Charrias, Phoebe, 
Carreau, Geeaeberriee and Apple). The Lead 
ftwaae Wheatley River aed Ranine Bey, where 

I ere plenty ef Feb, (hen mgs, mackerel, codfish, 
we, treat, end ether fish).
Stock, Crop A Implements

May be taken at a vahutiea if jeqeired, Ihe Steak

S IIORSE8 aed COLTS, 
as heed Of Cattle ef the Co 
SO SHEEP.

Crop, eboni
te er SO tone HAY,
# scree of Wheat, 14 acres of OaU,
7 ceres ef Barley ; 4 acres ofTereips,
1 seres of Peutoe, 1 aero of Carrots, 

n rood late peeeeeaioe see be obtained epee good 
wearily being given. Farther partielle™ eaa be 
•burned from the proprietor ee the premises

WILLIAM IIODGE8. 
Cymbria Ledge, P. E. Island.

B. N. America, Aag. IS, 1854

FIREWOOD.
frt Cerda el Firewood, ready cal led split, ef 
afv/ varied lengths aed sixes u sail customers 

A(jly te— JAS. N. HARRIS.

a Com kind,

Aegaat to 1856 —lelfcAdvSw

Fresh Supply of Shingles.

ANOTHER cargo of Bay Chelur, the beet yet 
received this year -PINE * CEDAR.

JAS. N. HARRIS.
A eg eel 15, 1S5S —lalle

FOR SALE!
THE Shallop " Sabah," of Belfast, 
two yea™ eld, a boot to lees, carries 

g IS chaldrons of Coal. This vessel ia 
ie good order, aad ie well 

carrying'Coal between Ibis port aed 
Pietota. Terms liberal. Apply u Behxajcsh 
Davies, Broker, Charlottetown, or to

PATRICK STEPHEN'S. Orwell. 
AognU 18, 185S.—4w

FOE SALE!
THE HULL k SPARS of a Brigan
tine now nearly finished, laying at 
Orwell, bnUt for ihe Newfoundland 

_______ market, of 82 tons new measurement,
142 tons old; length about 79 feet, SO ft 6 ia. 
i, and 9 ft. 8 in. deep. Apply to the builder, 

Alex. McRae, or to—
BENJAMIN DAVIES,

h. Town.Sept. Î, 1866.—4i Broker, Ch. *

Perseverance Hotel,
PLEASANTLY situated in front of King's 

Square, where every comfort will be afforded 
to the travelling community in general. The Sub

scriber begs to intimate, that strict attention and 
moderate charges will entitle him to n share of pub
lic patronage.

1. W. FORD, Proprietor. 
Ch. Tows, Sept. 6, 1896.
BF SERVANT GIRL granted. JM

Teacher Wanted.
fir ANTED fee the Nine Mile Creek School Die- 
V v trict, n Teacher ofihe First Class, with a good 

moral character. Apply to either of the undersigned 
Trustees.

DONALD CURRIE,
DONALD LIVINGSTON, 
DONALD McEACIIERN,
JOHN McEACIIERN,
ADREW Me DOUG ALL.

Nine Mile Creek. Aag. 16th, 1856.

ladies look here !
FR1HE Bekeeriber offers FOR 
JL of BILKS, Re

niant GRO DE NAPLES. 
Rich Cheek Gleeie BILK,

ONLY loek here;
SALE, a variety

assorted colors for Bonnets•• Bill Velvets,
•• •* Plashes,

Superior rich Broende SILKS, Re. 
All of which will be sold low for

17» September, 185*.

r for prompt pay. 
J. PURDIE.

Greatly Reduced Prices!!

THE large STOCK of DRY GOODS el
“ Manchester Hesse," tteeee Street, will be

Dariag this Meath,
it Prie# very naeh Bedeced! !

U nuke ream for xiati raeveevATiewe, l 
peeled by fini Fall camels from Leeeow a 
LlVBBVOeL.

These wiehiag BARGAINS, will Bed il te their 
ndeaoUgo hi rail at this F.rtabliehmeel".

SAMUEL W. MeUHRRAY.
Be pi. 8, ISM.

DRAIN WATER PIPES.

FOR BALE at the Queen Square House, 
a quantity of superior Salt-glazed Stone-ware. 
Pipes, Junctions. Bends, 8fC , from 3 inches te 10 

in diameter, supplying the gheapest end most efficient 
method of convey tog watet under ground

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Charlottetown, Sfid April, 1896.

Carding Machines, 4o
P1YHE Bebacrihera offer for Sale Carding Machine., 
a Machine Cards, Crank Plate, Cleeaera, Wool 

Pickers. Power Treenail Meehieerv on a aew coa] 
Hr act ice. Ofdera pencleally attended to. Add race 
Jobs Montes R Bee, Scckvlle, Ceeely of Weel- 
merUnd New Brieewick, er David Stewart, Cerh. 

Charlotte lone, Jely 18, 1*5*. lyxlf

ALLIANCE
LIUS JtJYD PIRE IjYSVRASeCE COM

PANY, LOJYDOS.
ISVABLtiaap BV ACT OV VABLIAliBWT.

Capital £*,000,000 SUrltaa.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Ageat for P. E. bleed.

Grist end

ÏXOR BALE.
tile Oil KHe end

id Saw Mill, Oat 
Dwelling Hanse !
,E. lhal eligibly eiteed Grit

Oat Kiln 4*

Dwelling lie.

elkibly .iJOted Oriel Mift • 
d Sow Mill, togetbtr with

end a beet sixteee acre» ef LAND
___ knows as " McFerieee'e Mil la," end

lately oceapiod be JOHN ALUOUS, Eeq., ee the 
; Montages Road, l| milee from Georgetown.

Two-third, ef perchera money may remain ee »- 
tercel, payable bi iii«almeele aa may be agreed ee. 
If eat and el Privau Sale before A. lit» Sew ear- 

,bvr of LABOURERS, ieeleding mme th,. Pre.wrty will be ufbred at Public Acc
ra get employ meal ee the Railroad . no* aa lhal day at II o'clock ee the preniteee. Fee 

between the Bred eel Skediee ia New Bteeewiek, 'farther pertieeUra, ea I» pries, title Re. apply U - 
« .gev. (by lb# day), 
nrakmg well by Jab work.

Labourers Wanted !

4NY Member 
MA#»*8,<

a fMBeo, or at the a
MHIN BROOKFIELD, < 

id. Sept. I, 16*0.

I, liberal, wkh the ebaeee ef TMeevHiuve DxsBniSAV, Eeq. ef CherUttUewe, 
rk. Per per lice lore, eeqeire Johk Aldous, Eeq. Moaugee Riee», ea U the 
echeeriher et the Weeks. owner ________

RODEBICK M DONALD, 
Morrell Riser, Aegaat 18, IS**. Ul Ex

V
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